G enerally the phosphite esters are form ed m ore rapidly th an the corresponding p h osphate esters.
Letsinger and L unsford [1] introduced the syn thesis of oligonucleotides from suitably p ro tected n u c le o s id e -P (III) derivatives. Such p hosphite tri esters are well form ed from alkoxydichloro phos phines 1 (X = Cl) ( Fig. 1) .
A s by-products a preciable am ount of 3 ',3 '-d i nucleotide derivatives are form ed from reagents these type. Som e side-reactions of l a and an alo gous com pounds can be avoided by th e use of phosphite am idites like l b -l c as phosphitylating reagents, since such P (III) derivatives need ac tivating reagents (usually tetrazol) for coupling [2] . Presently, the /3-cyanoethyl (B C E ) phosphite am idites I d are the favoured reagents in the syn theses of oligonucleotides [3] .
For a variety of purposes the 2,2,2-trichloroethyl (T C E ) [4] , 2,2,2-trichloro-/err-butyl (T C B ) [5] and TCB oxycarbonyl (T C B O C ) groups [6 ] have been used as protecting groups. A t the beginning T C E R X
TCB: Cl3C -C M e 2-; BCE: N C -C H 2-C H 2-. and TCB w ere rem oved by reductive cleavage using zinc and acetic acid. E ckert and Ugi [7] found, th at T C E , TCB and T C B O C groups can be cleaved reductively through the supernucleophilic C o(I)-phthalocyanine anion u nder particularly mild and selective conditions. H ering et al. [8 ] had p rep ared l b and l c from l a . R ecently the unique advantages of l c in the direct synthesis of c-A M P derivatives from N-protected adenosine derivatives [9] was observed.
The /3-halogenalkyl protective groups TC E, TC B and T C B O C have a distinct advantage. In oligonucleotide syntheses they are "orthogonaly" to the custom arily used blocking groups in oligo nucleotide syntheses. This m eans, they are stable un d er the cleavage conditions of the o ther block ing groups and they can be rem oved from the o th e r protective groups.
H ere the use of l b and l c as phosphitylating reagents in au to m ated solid phase oligonucleotide syntheses is described. In such oligonucleotide syntheses the 4,4'-dim ethoxytriphenylm ethyl (D M T r) group is used in the 5'-hydroxyl pro tec tion of deoxynucleosides. The am ino group of deoxyadenosine, deoxycytosine and deoxyguanosine are pro tected by the T C B O C group, while the h etero aryl hydroxyl of deoxyguanosine is blocked by a T C E group. A t 20 °C these deoxynucleoside derivatives react with l b -I d (50 a 100% excess) form ing 2 b -5 b , 2 c -5 c and 2 d -5 d (Fig. 2) .
The reaction m ixture is w ashed through satu rated sodium chloride and the hydrochloride is re m oved. T hereby the residual phosphitylating re a gents l a -l d are converted into the corresponding H -phosphonates (Fig. 3) .
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The time dependence of the yields of th e re a c tion of 2b, 2c and 2 d with 3 '-0 -a c e ty l thym idine in the presence of th e activating reagent tetrazo le (T) and 5-(4-nitrophenyl)tetrazole (N PT ) was studied and show ed th at 2 b is m ore reactive than 2d (Table II) . W ith N PT 2 b reacts in hom ogene ous solutions of acetonitrile 15 tim es faster than (Table III) .
The dim ethylam ino-T C B -P (III)am idites 2 b -5 b, activated with N PT and T, w ere found to re quire longer coupling tim e than the standard B C E am idites, because the average coupling yield took roughly 70% . W hen the coupling tim e was increased from 1.5 to 3 min in the synthesis of a hexathym idine d(T 6) an average coupling yield of 96.9% was obtained. In the synthesis of the m ixed oligonucleotide d (T T C T C G A G ) th e average co u pling yield was 91.4%.
A fte r these first successful experim ents, a fu r th e r increase of the coupling yields of the am idites (Fig. 3) . The H -phosphonate does not undergo undesirable side-reactions. H ow ever, it disturbs the required diffusion processes in solid-phase syntheses. We plan to quench excess p h osphorchloroam idite by using m ethanol instead of w ater. The resulting m ethyl phosphit am idite is m ore easily rem ovable than the H -phosphonate.
T ing reagents. Thus oligonucleotide derivatives with two different protecting groups at the phosphate m oieties can be produced (Table III) 
Preparation o f N -TC B O C -protected deoxynucleosides
4-N -T C B O C deoxycytidine and 6 -N -TCBO C deoxyadenosine were p rep ared in a "one-pot" synthesis as described in ref. [10] . 2-N-TCBOC-6 -O -T C E deoxyguanosine was synthesized in an analogous procedure, including the additional introduction of the T C E group [11] .
Introduction o f D M Tr as 5 '-O H protection group
Thym idine was reacted overnight in dry pyri dine with a 25% excess of DM Tr-Cl at 0°C. The N H 2-p rotected deoxynucleosides w ere reacted for 1 h with a 100% excess of DM Tr-Cl at 22 °C. In ice w ater the products were precipitated. They were purified by flash chrom atography with CH->C12/ M eO H /N E t3 (98/1/1 to 94/5/1, v/v/v). The 2 b -5 b and 2 c -5 c w ere identified by the 'H N M R data and also the 31P N M R shifts (see Table I ). H ow ever, only the guanosine derivative 5 b is described here (Table IV, Table I . 'H N M R data are available at request.
Preparation o f P (III) chloroam idite
The tim e-dependent yields o f 2b, 2 c and 2d
The solution of 3 '-0 -a c e ty l thym idine (2 m m ol) and tetrazole or nitrophenyl tetrazole (3 m m ol) in 40 ml C H 3CN was stirred and the nucleoside P (III)am idite 2b, 2 c or 2d (1 m m ol) in 40 ml di chlorom ethane was quickly added. Various sam ples w ere taken and injected into a 500-fold excess of m ethanol in o rder to stop the reaction. The solvent was evaporated, the residue was dissolved in CDC13, and then filtered. From the relations of the integrals of the dinucleotides and the stopproduct (m ononucleotide m ethylphosphite) in the 31P N M R spectra the yields w ere calculated.
Solid-phase oligodeoxyribonucleotide syntheses w ere perform ed on a B iosearch D N A synthesizer (SA M O N E ): flow rate 2.4 ml/min; reaction sequence and tim es see Table V . U sually 6 -8 mg of D M Tr-thym idine-succinylam inohexanoyl-C PG (500 A, average loading 30 ^m ol/g, G E N O F IT ) w ere used.
The phosphoram idite solutions (in C H 3C N) w ere 0.12-0.14 mol, which is a 200-250-fold excess relative to the C P G -bound thym idine. in 15 ml T H F ). For the washing procedures aceto nitrile was used. The coupling yields were spectrom etrically d e term ined through the orange dim ethoxytrityl ca t ion (at 498 nm ), releasing the detritylation (with 3% Cl2C H C O O H in dichlorom ethane).
The cleavage of the oligonucleotides from CPG was tak en with conc. N H 3 as described in ref. [12] . 31P N M R spectra w ere m easured in D 20 /C D 3CN.
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